
11a Maghadone Lane, Moneymore, BT45 7UZ
07921495547

I have for sale my extremely low milage collectable Porsche 986
Boxster S. It is presented in a deep metallic black (Schwarz-met),
black hood with Granite Grey leather interior. Featuring the must
have manual gearbox and 18" Sport Design split rim alloy wheels
which are wrapped in factory Correct P Zero tyres over red brake
callipers.
This modern classic is in totally A1 condition, along with the
super low mileage having been dry stored for its entire life I am
the third owner from new. The exterior and interior have been
preserved in amazing condition. The carpets have been
protected from new by genuine Porsche over mats.Originality
seekers will find a beautifully clean cargo area containing items
such as the untouched tool kit, genuine Porsche cleaning kit and
original unused red space saver wheel.
To add to the typical Porsche quality craftsmanship additional
extras include Litronic Xenon Headlights (with clear indicator
lenses), heated seats, CDR-22 CD Radio and the unmarked 18"
Design Split Rims.
Carrying a flawless MOT and with a very low mileage of just over
23,000 with a full service history with Intervals at 6,734 / 10,174
/ 19,506 / 19,785 / 22,372 / 23,242 all backed up by a very
comprehensive history file starting from the original certificate of
newness and detailing the options specified by the first owner. In
support of the stamped records are all the previous service
invoices from the Porsche Main Dealers and specialists and a
complete collection of all the previous TAX discs filed
chronologically in the history folder along with the spare
key.Rarely does a car satisfy every collector credential in such
spectacular fashion.
Also included in the sale is a 5 digit Boxster representative
number plate.

Porsche Boxster 3.2 S 2dr | May 2000
FSH

Miles: 23000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 3179
Tax Band:
Over 1549 (£345 p/a)
Body Style: Convertible
Reg: W8XTR

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4315mm
Width: 1780mm
Height: 1290mm
Seats: 2
Gross Weight: 1615KG
Max. Loading Weight: 320KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

18.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

36.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

26.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 64L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 163MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 5.9s
Engine Power BHP: 248.1BHP
 

£18,995  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Vehicle Features

'Boxster S' design cast light alloy wheels, 2 speed
wipers+variable intermittent wipe, 3 spoke leather covered
steering wheel, 4 speed ventilation system/recirculating mode,
ABS, Adjustable steering wheel, Aluminium to door handles,
Aluminium to handbrake release, Aluminium to shift lever inlay,
Auto climate control, Automatically operated rear spoiler, Black
leather interior door handles, Body colour door handles, Body
colour exterior mirrors, CD preparation, Central locking, Chrome
interior door handle, Door entry guards with 'Boxster S' logo,
Door handle stitching in interior colour, Driver/passenger electric
backrest adjustment, Driver/passenger seat manual length
adjustment, Driver and passenger airbags, Electrically heated +
operated door mirrors, Electric windows, Electronic accelerator
pedal, Front centre air intake, Front centre console, Front centre
console with 'Boxster S' logo, Grey instrument dials with
aluminium look rims, Grey stitching when Black interior chosen,
Handbrake grip stitching in interior colour, Heated washer
nozzles, Illuminated driver/passenger vanity mirrors, Integrated
headlight/foglight/indicator unit, Integrated third brake light,
Interior trim in 'soft-look' paint, Laminated windscreen with
graduated top tint, Leather wrapped steering wheel, Lockable
storage compartment behind handbrake, Manual height
adjustable front seats, Particle filter, PAS, Porsche CR22 stereo
radio/cass, POSIP for driver and passenger, Rear foglight, Roll-
over protection for driver and passenger, Roofliner - additional,
Storage shelf with net on engine lid, Thatcham cat 1 remote
alarm/immobiliser, Tinted glass, Titanium coloured air intake
trim, Titanium coloured rear window seal of hardtop, Titanium
coloured windscreen seal, Twin exhaust pipes, Windscreen aerial
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